Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Emphysematous pyelonephritis (EPN) is a rare infectious renal disease destructing renal parenchyme severely with acute clinical course. For a long time after the naming of this serious disease by Schultz and Klorfein, it has a high mortality rate necessitating early emergency nephrectomy as a gold standard treatment [1] .With the advent of CT and improved conservatie management strategy, successful conservative treatment could be possible in mild forms of selected EPN cases. And conservative management is being perfomed in more cases rather than nephrectomy with time passed [2] . With the aid of percutaneous drainage, the treatment outcomes also improved in EPN [3] . But, in severe EPN with wide destructive necrotic lesions, nephrectomy is thought as inevitable. Here, we present our recent experience of successful conservative management of class III severe EPN patient with related literature review.
CASE REPORT
A 56 years old female visited emergency department with a chief complaint of fever, chilling. Her underlying diseases were diabetes mellitus and chronic kidney disease although she had not received dialysis yet. She had weight loss during the last one month and since one week ago, had high fever, chilling and abdominal pain. Mental status was alert and chest breathing sound was clear and normoactive bowel sound was checked. Initial blood pressure was low as 93/62 mmHg and she had dehydrated tongue and skin turgor. Body temperature was 38.9 ˚C and pulse rate was 121 /min and respiratory rate was 18 /min. Leukocyte was 22,180/uL and CRP was 46.0 mg/dL and sodium was 118 mEq/L and D-Dimer was 7.46 μg/mL.On physical examination, severe left costovertebral angle tenderness (CVAT) was noted. On enhanced CT scan, severe destructive lesions were found in left kidney (Fig. 1) . After diagnosing as class 3emphysematous pyelonephritis (EPN), we recommend emergent nephrectomy to her but she refused any operation. We considered her as septic condition patient and admitted her to the intensive care unit with close monitoring of vital sign. Urine and blood culture result was Esherichia coli with resistance to ampicillin, gentamicin and trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole only. Antibiotic coverge was performed to gram positive, negative and even anarobes although other organisms was not cultured. After 4days later, the vital sign became stable and the patient regained oral intake and she agreed to perform the percutaneous catheter drainage. The patient recovered slowly and then 2 weeks later, she discharged from the hospital. Follow up CT scan was perfomed in 1 and 3 months later with near complete resolution of the lesion. (Fig. 2, 3) . Now she had intermittent vague left flank discomfort without definite abnormalities.
